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NEW QUESTION: 1
Real-Time Reporting and Monitoring
How can business users create new analytics content? 3 answers
A. Create additional key figures in existing data sources
B. Change underlying database tables of standard data sources
C. Create open core data services (CDS) views
D. Change existing data sources by adding filters

E. Create new data source via joins of standard data sources
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Sie haben ein Microsoft Office 365-Abonnement.
Sie mÃ¼ssen eDiscovery-Aufgaben wie in der folgenden Tabelle
gezeigt delegieren.
Die LÃ¶sung muss dem Grundsatz des geringsten Privilegs folgen.
Welcher Rollengruppe sollten Sie jeden Benutzer zuordnen?
WÃ¤hlen Sie zum Beantworten die entsprechenden Optionen im
Antwortbereich aus.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/a
ssign-ediscovery-permissions

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an application. The application calls a
method that returns an array of integers named employeeIds. You
define an integer variable named employeeIdToRemove and assign
a value to it. You declare an array named filteredEmployeeIds.
You have the following requirements:
--Remove duplicate integers from the employeeIds array.
Sort the array in order from the highest value to the lowest
value.
Remove the integer value stored in the employeeIdToRemove
variable from the
employeeIds array.
You need to create a LINQ query to meet the requirements. Which
code segment should you use?
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

B
A
C
D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A network technician needs to separate a web server listening
on port 80 from the internal LAN and secure the server from the
public Internet. The web server should be accessible to the

public Internet over port 80 but not the private LAN.
Currently, the network is segmented with a network-based
firewall using the following IP addressing scheme on each
interface:
Which of the following ones should the technician use to place
the web server and which of the following firewall rules should
the technician configure?
A. Place the web server in the public zone with an inbound rule
from eth0 interface to accept traffic over port 80 designated
to the web server
B. Place the web server in the DMZ with an inbound rule from
eth1 interface to eth0 to accept traffic over port 80
designated to the web server
C. Place the web server in the private zone with an inbound
rule from eth2 interface to eth1 to accept traffic over port 80
designated to the web server
D. Place the web server in the DMZ with an inbound rule from
eth0 interface to eth1 to accept traffic over port 80
designated to the web server
Answer: D
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